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Grea
at Eastern
n Announc
ces Sale of
o Its Vietn
nam Business
to FW
WD Life In
nsurance Company
y (Bermud
da) Limite
ed
Sing
gapore, 7 June
J
2016 – Great Ea
astern Hold
dings today announced
d the sale o
of
its Vietnam
V
business to FWD
F
Life Insurance Company (Bermuda)) Limited fo
or
S$48
8.2 million. All releva
ant regulato
ory approva
als or, as the case may be, in
nprinc
ciple approv
val, for the divestmentt have been
n obtained. The divesttment will b
be
comp
pleted on or about 21 June 2016.
FWD
D Life Insurance Com
mpany (Berrmuda) Lim
mited is part of FWD Group, th
he
insurrance busin
ness arm off Asia-base
ed investme
ent group, P
Pacific Centtury Group..
Com
mmenting on the sale
e, Mr Khorr Hock Se
eng, Group
p CEO, Grreat Easterrn
Holdings, said: “Our decis
sion was made after a comprehe
ensive strattegic review
w.
We will
w be increasing ou
ur focus to grow our core markkets of Sin
ngapore an
nd
Mala
aysia where
e we are among
a
the market lea
aders, as w
well as our business iin
Indon
nesia and Brunei.
B
“The divestmen
nt is not expected
e
to
o have a material im
mpact on tthe Group’s
finan
ncials. As pa
art of the trransaction, FWD will h
honour all in
n-force policcies. We w
will
work
k with them
m to ensu
ure a smooth transittion for ou
ur custome
ers and ou
ur
emplloyees.”
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About Great Eastern
Great Eastern is the oldest and most established life insurance group in Singapore and Malaysia.
With S$68.1 billion in assets and over 4 million policyholders, it has three successful distribution
channels - a tied agency force, bancassurance, and a financial advisory firm, Great Eastern
Financial Advisers. The Group also operates in Indonesia and Brunei and has a presence in
China as well as a representative office in Myanmar.
It was named Life Insurance Company of the Year at the Asia Insurance Industry Awards in 2011
and 2013 by Asia Insurance Review. The Great Eastern Life Assurance Company Limited has
been assigned the financial strength and counterparty credit ratings of "AA-" by Standard and
Poor's since 2010, one of the highest among Asian life insurance companies. Great Eastern's
asset management subsidiary, Lion Global Investors Limited, is one of the largest private sector
asset management companies in Southeast Asia.
Great Eastern is a subsidiary of OCBC Bank, the longest established Singapore bank, formed in
1932 from the merger of three local banks, the oldest of which was founded in 1912. It is now the
second largest financial services group in Southeast Asia by assets and one of the world’s most
highly-rated banks, with an Aa1 rating from Moody’s. Recognised for its financial strength and
stability, OCBC Bank has been ranked Asean’s strongest bank and among the world’s five
strongest banks by Bloomberg Markets for five consecutive years since the ranking’s inception in
2011.
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